Upcoming Events

Nov of Twenty Fourteen News Stuffs

Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil or Jerry

Speak softly but carry a big Willy was our motto on one of the windiest
days and nights for some time. Maybe it was drive slowly. Anyway a
few resolute souls ventured out to Spiro’s for the November PSL
meeting. Our windblown hero, Capt. Billy, along with Ms. Judy, Senor
Louie and Mary Lou, Phil and Karon and Harry and Mary rounded out
the ship’s company.
Our budgetary dept of pecuniary was truant, having spent the day in
hospital. Unfortunately, this was the only day that Swedish offered a free
vasectomy with a frontal lobotomy. Greg is never one to pass up a deal.
More Sick Call: Wayne too spent a week laying down with an infection
related to his jaw operation. Louie arrived and immediately ate my
jalapeño. He can’t be too bad.
Kahiko Stuffs: Monroe: Bill sold, Jerry sold, Harry sold, Greg bought.
It looks like we have the same spots next Fall.
B-days: Mr. and Mrs. Baker both celebrated their November birthdays
by indulging in sustenance in the form of chocolate cake.
More Xmas Party: In case you have been using the past newsletters to
blow your nose on, I repeat: The party is at Collector’s Choice in
Snohomish. The date of this Pig Out is Friday, Dec 5th. Drinky poos are
at 6:30, hors d’oeuvres at 7:00 and pig out at 7:30. Bring a gift, $20
limit, if you want to join in the spirit of Christmas benefactoring. For
more info, see paragraph 5a in section C.
Mea Hou Stuffs: Last Pig Out: Hop Jacks had Bill and Judy, Greg and
Gail, Dave and Freddie and Jerry and Linda. Excellent food and fun
reported.
So much fun was had in fact, that this month’s Pig Out is at the same
place. Join the group on the 16th of Nov at Hop Jacks.
http://hopjacks.net/ for more info. Address is 19702 Highway 99,
Lynnwood, WA 98036, (425) 245-7901. 5pm as usual.
Non Profit Time: We voted to give a hundred bucks to the Edmonds
Food Bank because we are such wonderful people. Oh and we had to so
we could keep our non profit status.
Bill won 6 big ones. It barely paid for his kiddy cone at Mukilteo ferry.

NO DEC MEETING
Club Officers:
Bill, back in control…
Ralph, back from Mexico…
Greg, back from the beer room…
Harry, back in good nick…
Board Members
Louie, Judy, Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
Next PSL meeting “Jan 8th”
NOTE: NO DEC MEETING

”I didn’t say it was your fault. I said that I’m blaming it on you.”
The web site is complete and is back at our regular address. http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face
Book @ https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration. Pretty please or
you’ll get coal in your Christmas stocking.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Currently powering a snow plow in
Georgia. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Terry is selling a few things. His 1987 Corvette Convertible is sold but he still has the 56 Olds. Price
reduced. Call Jerry.
3. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs.
4. Louie changed his mind and will now keep the Volare front clip.
5. Wayne absolutely now maybe wants to sell his 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $35k so he can
afford to pay for his latest order of little Willy parts. 206-546-5430
6. Dave wants a Chevy 350 and a 235 stove bolt six.
7. Jerry has an ‘89 TPI system, complete with 350 fuel injection manifold, distributor, harness, computer
and throttle body. $75 Call 425-422-0787

8. This line left intentionally fattening.

NO DECEMBER MEETING

PSL CHRISTMAS PARTY
CCR - Collectors Choice Restaurant
215 Cypress Avenue
Snohomish, WA 98290
360-568-1277
www.snohomish-restaurants.com
PSL CHRISTMAS PARTY - FRIDAY 12/5/14
6:30 Arrive 7:00 Appetizers 7:30 Start taking orders
Appetizers
Club Provided Appetizers:
 BBQ Pork
 Loaded Potato Skins
 Crab Artichoke Dip
 Breaded Zucchini
 Coconut Prawns
Separate Checks for Entrees, Desserts & Drinks
Entree Choices: (regular price)
 Prime Rib (8 oz & 12 oz)
 New York Steak (10 oz)
 Grilled Halibut or Salmon
 Chicken Parmesan
 Classic Fettuccini Alfredo
Desserts (regular price) - out of case
Drinks (regular price)
Gift Exchange - $20
Note: Members who have paid 2014 dues will get them returned at the Christmas Party

